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C hurra mm KabbMli HrkMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at9:45 a.

in i M. K. Sabbath NehiMil at 10:00 a. ui.
Preaching In M. K. Cliureli every Hal-ba- th

evening by Rev. O. II. Nickle
Preaching In lha P. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hou- -. Kev.
McUarvv. Pastor.

Service in the Preabyterlan I hurcb
every Sabbath morning and evening,
ltv. J. V. McAnincholnciating.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the hendqiiartere on the
second and fonrlli Tuesday of each
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

i p) NF.STA I.OIK1K, No.,I.O.O.K.
1 Mentt every Tuesday evening, III Odd
Fellow' Hall, Partridge building.

IXUKST I.OIX1K, No. 1M.A.O.IT.W.,
I' Mwla every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesla.

STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT.tiKORliK 1st and Sd Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. V .

Hall, Tionesla.

pi APT. tiKOIKiK STOW CORPS, No.

J 1.(7, W. R. I'., meela first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, III A.
O. U. W. hall, Tioneata, Pa.

riMONF-ST- A TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., lilt-e- l bul and 4th Wednesday

evening in each mouth in A. O. V. W.
hall Tioneata, Pa.

ry P. RITCI1 P. Y,
1. ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tioneata, Pa.

HAWKK.Y . MUNS,S AIToKNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.
C. M. SlIAWKKY, Uko. H. MUWN.

AC. HKOWN,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Olllce In Arner Building, Cor. Klin
and bridge Sis., Tionesla. Pa.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Physician, Surgeon X Dentist.

Olllce and Ueaidence three doors north
of Hotel Agnvw, Tioneata. Prol'essi.inal
calls promptly responded to at all hour.

H. P..I. liOVARD,L) Physician . Surgeon,
TIONKNTA, PA.

J. C. I'l'NN,Dlt. PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RtiKON.
Office over Heath it Klllmer'a stare,

Tlonesta. Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours or day or
night. Kim St., between
Orove's grocery and;Oerow'a restaurant.

1K. J. D.UItlCAVPS,
Ciiysiclan and Surgeon

Olllce ami residence above The Davis
Pharmacy

,R. J. It. S1UH1NS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA,

It. LANSON.
RKAL KSTATF.,

Tlonesta, Pa

S. J' SK
OK TUP. PEACK.

Keens a complete line or Justice's blanks
lor sale. Also blank deeds, mortgages,
(to. Tionesla, Pa.

T , , I V I. i V I." I?

II K. A. WK.WFR, Proprietor.
This houil, lormerlv the Iwrence

House, baa undergone a eompletechange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

em Improvements. Heated end lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comtorta ol

gnosis never neglected.

1KNTHA li. IIOCSK,( I lil'.U.pW A OF. ROW Proprietor.
Tt,.,,...iu This is the uiostcentrally
located hotel in tbo place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pulns will
he spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public rirsl
class Livery in connection.

JI1IL. K.MF.RT

FANCY HOOT X SHOF.M A K Kit.
Shop in Walters building. Cor. Kim

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer or and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

I. H. HASLET k SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furnituro Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

TROOPS CALLED OUT.

Citizen Soldiers on Hill Over-

looking Shenandoah.

Weekly Trade Review Omnlbui

Struck by Train King Edward'i
Coronation Death From Trolle)
Wreck Rochester' New Depot
Chang of Motive Power.

A reign of terror held Shenandoah Is
Its grasp Wedneaday.

Two uf the borough policemen wert
shot, one fatally. Joseph Bed.lall,
leading merchant and a cousin of Sher-
iff Uc.l.lall. was brutally clubbed tc

death, and upwards of a score ol

Btnkrri acre shut by policemen, and II

la expected that many deaths will re-

sult.
The trotitfle started about 6 o'clock

when Deputy Sheriff Thomas Upddall
attempted to escort two
workets through the strikers' line ol
pickets. The workmen were dressed
in their stre?t clothes but one of them
carried a bum! In under his arm and
this aroused the suspicion uf the strik-
ers. The bundle was torn from him
and when it waa found to contain
blouse und overalls the man was tak-

en from the deputy and beaten almost
to death.

In the meantime Beddull opened
flro on the moh which had gathered by
this time, and emptied his revolver.
Two of the .shuts took effect, one man
being fliot In t li leg and the othei
In the futit. The deputy and the other
itrlke broker were compelled to fly

Tor their lles and took refuge In tb
Philadelphia and Reading depot.

The depot was soon surrounded by
an snry mob of 5.IM10, who were be-

coming more threatening and demon-
strative every moment.

Shortly after this the entire borough
polite force arrived on the scene and
escorted the deputy sheriff and his
man to an engine which had been
bai ktd Inlo the depot for tha' purpose.
When the mob realized that their
prey a abcut to escape, they sur-

rounded the engine and the engineer
was afraid to move. In a few mo-

ments the police fired a volley, dispers-
ing the crowd for a brief period and
the engineer turned on full steam and
got away with his men. Stones were
thrown thick and fast about the heads
of the police whereupon Chief John
Fry gave the onler to fire.

At the first volley the moh fell back
and several were sen to fall.

It U estimate! that upwards of
shots were tlrec! and tht wonder is

that more fatalities did not result.
More than 20 strikers, all of whom
were foreigners, were shot and at least
two cf them will die.

Twelve hundred state troops are en-

camped on a hill overlooking Shenan-
doah. Pown in the town where riot-

ers mid policemen fought the bloody
battle Wednesday night all Is quiet
and the indications are that so long
as the militia remains the peace of the
community will not again be broken.

The mine workers are greatly
over the calling out of the

troc.ps. They assert that this action
was entirely unwarranted and Is an
unjustilluble expense on the state.

Of the 2 or more persons who were
beaten with clubs or struck by bul-

lets tluilng the rioting, one man,
Jos. ph HcdJall, who was beaten to
inpcusibtllty, died at the Miners' hos-

pital.
The fcur officers who were shot and

the strilters who were also hit by
bullets will lecover. Most of the
wounded strikers claim that they
were merely onlookers.

Tho tnt ire 8th regiment waa called
to arms Saturday night as a result ol
three attacks made by a band of men
In ambush who threw stones at the
troops now in camp on the plateau
outside 1 j town.

Those attacks are becoming so fre-

quent that Brigadier General Gobln
has decided to adopt stern measures
to end them. Sunday night a double
guard, supplied with ball cartridges,
surrounded the ramp and the sentries
were Instructed thnt If the stone throw-
ing was repeated tiny should shoot
to kill and investigate afterwards.

Weekly Trade Review.
jrail.-truet'- s says of the state ot

trade:
Trade is quiet, while attention is

concentrated on crop and Industrial de-

velopments. Generally lower prices

for farm products point to the former
beiug largely favorable though the
parsing of the July period of maiilpu

latlon is a weakening influence. As
for some time, past, the future sur
passes the present iti the matttr ol

trade features.
Though weather conditions of late

have been more favorable, effects ot

earlier backward weather have not

been en'ared or repaired. Retailers'
stocks, while reduced by timely bar-

gain sales In Borne instances, have not

been profitably handled.
As for the fall and winter outlook,

bowover, the best Is predicted. Crop

conditions are not noticeably Impaired,
though excess of moisture is still a

subject of complaint in some portions
of the cctton and grain belt and
drought troubles other parts of tho
South.

Sanguine predictions as to the corn
crop Increase now that the plant en-

ters August well supplied with moist-

ure. Hinnper yields in the sections
which la-- t year Buffered most from

drought are practically assured. The
harvesting of oats has proceeded rap-

idly, and a very large yield of mixed

quality is in sight. Winter wheat har-

vesting is finished, and the yield,

white rot enual to last year's bumper

irup. Is well above the average.

Eastern small grain and hay have
seen damaged after cutting by heavy

rains. Cotton crop advices ar on the
whole better.

The 19U1 record of building will be
surpassed this year. Lumber ia
stronger and higher at the West and Is
recovering from summer dullness al
the East Receipts and shipments are
far ahead of last year at all points.

Uuslness failures for the week end-
ing July 31 number 168, as against 178

last week, 160 In this week last
year, 173 in 1900, 156 in 1899 and 189
In 1893.

California Earthquake Shocks.
A strip of county 15 miles long by

four miles wide rent with gaping fis-

sures and dotted with hills and knolls
that sprung up during the night as it
by magic, a village in ruins and hun-

dreds of people fleeing for tbelr lives,
are the results of Wednesday nlght'l
seismic disturbance in the valley ot
Los Alamos, in the northern part
of Santa Barbara county, Cal.

The stricken village appeared like
ruins of a city long deserted. A1

church had been leveled to the grouud
and not one brick building was left
standing. Chimneys had toppled over,
frame buildings had been wrenched
apart and thrown from their found-
ations, telegraph and telephone wires
had ben broken and there la not a
building In town that has not been
damaged more or less seriouBly.

Since the first disturbances on
Sunday night there have been more
than 70 distinct shocks and those who
have been keeping records have now
given up as the disturbances have be-

come almost continuous.
Omnibus Struck by Train.

The band wagon conveying the
Illon baseball team to Suburban park
Thursday afternoon was struck at the
Broad street crossing in Lestershlre
by Erie train No. t and the driver in-

stantly killed and six others were in-

jured, one seriously. Both horses were
also Instantly killed.

Catcher. Shea of the Illon team at-

tempted to save tho Slgnor hoy on the
front seat, who had his left leg cut
off. but was unsuccessful.

Pitcher Hess and his father, who
had come to town to see his son play,
were on the rear of the wagon when
the train struck and were hurled 25
feet, landing on the tracks.

The wagon was turned completely
around and badly damaged. The
horses wero dragged 250 feet.

The train ran nearly half a mil be-
fore it could be stopped.
Chicago to New York In Canoe.

Two young mariners In an open
canoe and dipping their paddles

deep In the water, pulled In from Lake
Erie Saturday afternoon and came to
the dock of the Buffalo Yar club,
at the foot of Porter avenue, both
young men having canoed all the way
from Chicago. The young navigators
are James Wallace and E. R. Parsons,
each 19 years old, and each a member
of the naval reserve In Chicago. They
left Chicago three weeks ago Sun-

day. Monday morning they continued
their Journey to New York, going by
way of the Erie canal. Reaching their
destination they will have covered a
distance of 1.200 miles of waterway
from Chicago to New York.

Rochester's New Depot.
Work will shortly be begun on a

new New York Central railroad pas-
senger station at Rochester, which
will cost about $230,000, to be three
stories in height and have Just double
the capacity afforded by the present
depot. The trainshed will also be con-

siderably enlarged. It Is said tho
plans for the new station were ready a
year ago but that the
t raffle interfered much with build-

ing operations at that time, The new
edifice when completed will occupy an
entire block and Its appointments will
be modern In every respect.
May Chang Motlv Power.

From an authoritative source the
New York Herald says that it has
been teamed that Mayor Low has
received from the officers of the New
York Central an offer to change the
motive power of all its lines within thi
city limits from steam to electricity.
This Includei the Park Avenue tunnel
and the open railroad to a point In thl
Bronx not yet determined upon.

Arrested For Crowe Murder.
Charles Green, alias Thomas, 17

years of age, wanted at Buffalo on the
ciiarge of having participated In the
murder of Austin J. Crowe on June
28, was arrested at Denver. Green ad-

mitted his Identity but asserts his in-

nocence. John Oayle, wanted on the
same charge, was with Green but es-

caped.

King Edward Convalescing.
Up to Saturday, bis majesty. King

Edward, had taken all his means
alone but then, for the first time since
his recent illness, he lunched and
dined with members of the royal
family. His majesty now receives
numerous visitors daily and Cowea is
becoming crowded with fashlonnble
notables.
Deaths In Trolley Wreck.

Marjorie Hoysradt, aged 29, niece of

the late Gen. J. W. Hoysradt of Hud-

son, and Edward Doyle, aged 5, were
killed and about 25 others were in-

jured Saturday evening in a rear-en-

collision at Rossman's on the Albany
and Hudson Electric railway. This Is
a one-trac- third-rai- l line.

8uiclde of Prominent Business Mart.

At Chicago, A. M. Rothschild, un-

til recently head of the firm of A.

M. Rothschild, and of Nel-

son Morris, the packer, committed sui-

cide Monday at bis home at Thirty-sevent- h

street and Michigan avenue.

Milk Trains Collide.
A head-en- collision between milk

trains on the Ontario and Western
railroad Sunday at Hortons, Dela-

ware county, resulted In the death ot
Jour persons, the wrecking of two en-

gines and the ditching of several cars.

Troops on the alert

Officers Increased Their Vigi-

lance and Activity.

Fears That His Two Brothers Who

Attended the Funeral Would Be At

tacked No Attempt to Resume

Work at Any of the Collieries In-

spection of Mines Necessary.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 5. While the
aituatlon iu this region is calm the
troops encamped here showed more
activity yesterday than they have
on any day since they were ordered
to Shenandoah.

There was nothing on the surface
to Indicate anything, yet there was a
feeling of uneasiness which caused the
commanding officers to increase their
vigilance and hold the soldiers In a
state of preparedness.

The grater part of this vigilance
was due to the fact that the funeral ot
Joseph Beddal, who died as a result
of Injuries received In Wednesday's
riot, took place.

Beddal is a brother of Deputy Bed-

dal, who was one of the principal fig-

ures In the fight, and a nephew of
Sheriff S. R. Beddal.

These men attended the funeral and
in consequence there were many rum-

ors afloat that they would be attacked.
These stories reached brigade head-
quarters and General Gobln decided
to take every precaution possible to
prevent any untoward incidents while
the funeral was being held without
too great a display of the military
force.

A platoon of the governor's troop
was stationed at one of the town's
principal streets near headquarters
and one battalion of the 12th infantry
was held In readiness In camp to
march on short notice. Provost Mar-

shal Farquhar also kept a watchful
eye ou matters with a detail ot men.

The funeral services were held at
William Tenn, a mile from here. The
body was escorted by the Shenandoah
lodge of the Masonic Order to Shenan-
doah and through the principal streets
to the cemetery, which is located on
a mountain north of the city.

A great crowd lined the sidewalks,
the majority of the people being strik-
ing miners. Nothing occurred to dis-

turb the funeral and after It was over
the platoon of cavalry was withdrawn
from the town.

Company H of the 12th regiment
waa placed on duty at Indian Ridge
colliery of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron company near the
foreign quarters. This was done so
that a town constable could be assisted
in caae he was attacked while making
arrests of persons who were in last
week's riot. The services of the sol-

diers, however, were not needed.
Rumors of a resumption of work In

this territory are still in circulation
but there Is nothing to Indicate that
these reports have any foundation
whatever. There are in the Shenan-
doah district 19 collieries operated by
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron company, which formerly employ
ed 12,000 men at d six collieries owned
by the Lehigh Valley Coal and Iron
company, which employed 3,000 mine
worker. Besides these there are sev-

eral Individual collieries.
The mine inspector for this district

said yesterday that where a coal com-
pany desires to place a mine In op-

eration It is compelled by law to noti-
fy the mine inspector of the district
In which the mine is located, so that
he can make an Inspection to see
whether it Is safe to permit men to
enter it. Up to this time, he said, he
had not received the slightest Intima-
tion that the companies are about to
resume work.

Increase In Pension Roll.

Washington, Aug. 5. CtK missioner
of Pensions Ware said that legisla-
tion enacted by last session of congress
will result in at least 10,000 new pen-

sioners. The number of pensioners on
July 1 of this year was 9tf9.44ti. This
shows a steady growth of the roll for
a number of years. Commissioner
Ware ssld that this growth was ac-

counted for by the constant new pen-

sion legislation by congress.

Dismissed For Hazing.
Washington, Aug. 6. Preildent

Roosevelt has returned the papers in
the case of Alexander G. Pendleton,
Jr., to the war department with an en-

dorsement confirming the sentence of
dismissal. Pendleton was a first class
cadet at West Point and was found
guilty of hazing. He was appointed
from Arizona.

President Schurman's Address.

Ithaca. Aug. 6. President Schurman
of Cornell last night addressed a large
audience composed of townspeople and
members of the summer session of tho
university. He spoke on the Philip-
pine question and practically repeat-

ed the address which he gave at Chau-

tauqua Saturday.

Coroner Killed by Lightning.
Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 5. William

M. Wells of Burlington, N. J., coroner
of Burlington county, was struck by
lightning and Instantly killed while
fishing in Abjeron Bay Monday after-
noon. His wife and daughter were
with bim In the launch and both of
them were severely shocked.

Secretary Root at Carlsbad.
Carlsbad, Aug. 5. Ellhu RoU, Unit-

ed States secretary of war, arrived
here yesterday. He Intends to make

a considerable stay In Carlsbad.

PROSPECTOR STRIKES IT RICH.

Owns Ten Claims and Gold Assayi
Show a Value of $3,513,39.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 4. James E
Haggerty, an e prospector, haa
just obtained assays of 206 pounds ol
Thunder Mountain quaitz in Salt
Lake, showing a value of $3,513.90 pet
tun. And he has scmethlng like 6(

tone of this quality piled up on hit
dump.

Haggerty owns 10 claims, known at
the Perseverance group, out of which
the samples were taken. He went
into the country through a blizzard, on
snowshoes, arriving there April 2, and
has come out a millionaire in a little
more than three months. He went
right to prospecting, he says, and while
men were hunting for porphyry all
around him, in quest of another Dewe)
mine, and others were sinking holeB to
a depth of 10 feet in easy places, be
sunk on the ledge and struck it rich.

Haggerty has prospected all over the
West and was in Shasta county, Cal..
when the Thunder mountain fevei
caught him. He went in as a practical
miner, rather than ns a chaser aftei
mythical fortune, but after making
his strike knew well enough that he
had a fortune in his hands. Assisted
only by his son he developed the first
claim to some extent, and at the first
opportunity started out of the district
with about 300 pounds of ore.

Part of this was assayed by J. W
Currie, and it runs 170 ounces in gold
and 53.90 ounces In sliver, the value
per ton being $3,513.90. One piece ol
the ore weighing 101 pounds was left
in WeUer by Haggerty. It showns 287

pieces of free gold. Business men ol
Welser have subscribed $200 to de-

fray the expense of bringing out l.OoO

pounds ot Haggerty'a ore to place on
exhibition.

Haggerty haj been offered $150.0o0
for a half Interest In his claim. He
says the men who made the offer took
him for a "sucker." He wants $4u0,-00-

for a h interest, and that
much Is for sale, he says, only to rep-

resentative parties who will agree to
put up as much money for develop-
ment purposes as himself.

On the claims there Is a mill site,
according to Haggerty, and a water
right of three thousand miners' Inches.
The State bank of Welser "owns 10

claims adjoining Haggerty on the same
ledge.

Gypsies Stole a Child.

Marion, Ind., Aug. 4. Several mem-

bers of a band of gypsies are Impris-
oned In the county jail here charged
with child stealing. The
daughter of Henry Herman, a glass
manufacturer, was stolen from the
home of her grandparents, where her
parents bad left her while they were
enjoying an outing. Gypsies driving
past the house kidnaped the child and
drove south with her. In South Mar-

lon they stopped at a saloon, when the
little girl was recognized by Mr. Wil-

son, a friend of her parents. Mr. Wil-

son rescued the child from her cap-

tors and took her to his own home.
Later the gypsies were pursued and
captured.

A Fight 12 Stories Up.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. Two work-

men became engaged in a heated quar-
rel ou the 12th floor of the Common-
wealth Title and Trust company's
partially erected skyscraper at Twelfth
and Chestnut streets. Walter Hoff-

man, aged 33, accused Joseph Tom-ene-

an Italian, aged 22, ot inten-
tionally running htm down with a
wheelbarrow. After being struck first
with a piece of wood and later with a
brick from the Italian's hands, Hoff-

man fell down a narrow shaft used as
a hoisting elevator. He was dead
when taken out.

Deserted n Hciband.
Wllkes-Harre- , Pa., Aug. 4 Rather

than live on money, Mrs.
George Stoker gave up husband, home
and babies. Her husband had gone
to work at the Wanamie mine e

her protests and after days of begging
him to be true to the union she grew
desperate. On Wednesday she ap-

peared before the colliery gates, her
child in her arms, laid the

baby tenderly in the road and went.
The children were sent to the United
Charities.

Erie Races Closed.
Erie, Pa., Aug. 4. The Reed Driv-

ing Park association clased Saturday
one of the must successful meets ever
held in this city. The weather was
fine, track fast and the crowd large.
Only one favorite, Elite Powers won;
Baron Dillon, Jr., and King Willis In
the other races were badly beaten.
Eflie Powers made the fastest mile
ever driven on an Erie track in the
third heat of the l paces.

To Evict Striking Miners.
Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 4. The

strike situation is rapidly drawing to
a bead in the Kanawha and New River
district. The operators will In a few
days begin actions before the courts
to put the striking miners out of the
houses they occupy to make room for
the new men coming in to take their
places and when this is done, trouble
is almost sure to follow.

To Build Street Cars.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4 It is the In-

tention of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit company Boon to engage in

the buiding of cars. It is said the
company will build mammoth shops,
and that the new industry will give
employment to hundreds ot men.

Huntington, W. Va.. Joseph liar-deat-

wab Instantly killed and his four
sons were Injured by the explosion
of a large boiler at his saw mill on
Wolfe crek, in county. 0.

POINTED' PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the New Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who I Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Charles M. Schwab fully recovered
from the attack of Illness he suffered
on Saturday at Atlantic City.

Many per.-on- s injured and hundreds
arrested as icsult of demonstration In

Paris over closing of Clerical schools
Picnic parties In Bronx park. New

York, were frightened by a panthei
which had escaped from the Zoo and
could not be recaptured.

King Edward Is well but Is not yet

able to walk or stand. It is thought
he will go through the coronation cere
mony in a bath chair.

Garfield Wheelhouse of Jamestown
was drowned in Chautauqua lake b
being thrown out of a naphtha launct
which collided v.ith the steamer Cit)
of Cleveland. Ills companion, Mlsi
Hulda Anderson, was rescued.

Thursday.
Three persons were killed by light-

ning and much property damaged by
rainstorm at Plttsbuig.

President Zelaya of Nicaragua has
commuted the death sentence of Dr.
Russell Wilson, an American.

Severe earthquake shocks were felt
in California and in portions of Iowa,
Nebraska and South Dakota.

Joe Goddard, the pugilist, was fatally
shot In a row at a primary el 'ctlo:i
for congressman near Camden, N. J.

Agitation over the enforcement of
the decree for expulsion of unauthor-
ized religious orders continues In
Paris.

A native, reared as a Christian in
Spain, Is said to be Btiltan of a mys-

terious race of white Filipiuoa in the
Island of Mlndoro.

Friday.
The date of King Edward's corona-

tion has been officially announced for
Saturday, Aug. 9.

The young panther which escaped
on Sunday from the Zoo in Bronx
park was captured and returned by
two residents of Bronxville.

William J. Coniber was arrested at
Meadville, Pa., charged with the mur-

der of Hurace Halpln," a h"kuter, In
Orleans county, N. Y., in 18H9.

Hundreds of strlklug miners lined
the roads leading to the collieries at
Shamokin and prevented the non-

union men from going to work.
L. D. Zimmerman, postmaster at

Linnvllle, Warrick county, Ind., was
fatally shot by robbers who secured
$r.(ici and made their on a hand
car.

James Kidder of Kiantone, N. Y.,

was drowned in Chautauqua lake. A

week ago Kidder fell from the third
story window of a hotel in Jam.'stown
and miraculously escaped death.

Saturday.
Governor Stone has oideied two

regiments to Shenandoah, Pa., to pre-

serve order, the sheriff having called
for them.

Senator Piatt says that President
Roosevelt will have a solid delegation
from New York state at the next

convention.
Committee of physicians appointed

by Jutlgu Emory at buffalo have de-

clared that Mrs. Meyer, accused of
murdering her husband. Is insane.

Erie train struck a 'bus at lllngham-to- n

which was carrying the Illon base-

ball club to the field, and the driver
and horses were killed and a number
of the players Injured.

Los Alamas. Santa Barbara county,
Cal., has been visited by numerous
shocks of earthquake since July 27.
The last one razed many brick build-

ings, Including the Presbyterian
church.

Monday.

Andrew Carnegie bought the famous
library of Lord Acton and presented it
to John Morley.

King Edward, the last bulletin an-

nounces, can walk easily the length of
tha pavilion deck of the royal yacht.

Severe earthquake shocks shook the
country around Los Alamos, Cal., caus-
ing much damage and throwing In-

habitants into a panic.

John a farm hand work-

ing on Slayton Settlement road near
Lockport, and the team he was driv-

ing, were killed by lightning.
The safe iu the postofTice at Nlles,

O., was blown open and $160 and 2,000
stamps stolen. Robbers escaped.

With the arrival of 1,200 state troops
at Shenandoah, Pa., all signs of vio-

lence disappeared and the town settled
down, making establishment of mar-
tial law unnecessary.

Tuesday.

The Cuban house ot representatives
has passed a bill authorizing a loan
if $35,000,000.

By a collision of milk trains at II
Delaware county, Sunday after-loo-

four trainmen were killed.
Eddie Georgu, the adopt-J- d

son of James George of Olean, was
drowned In Olean creek Saturday
night.

A pamphlet of 3o0 pages has been Is-

sued by the It. publican congressional
committee for use by campaign speak-

ers during the fall campaign.
Plckc's of the Pennsylvania Eighth

regiment were attacked at Shenandoah
and the entire regiment was soon un-

der arms; one arrext was made.

EUROPEAN DISARMAMENT.

Emperor William Not Inclined to Givi
It Encouragement.

Berlin, Aug. 5. The king of Italy's
proposal of a contraction of European
ainianieuta is a subjtct upon which
the czar and the German emperor un-
doubtedly will converse at their meet-
ing at Reval on the occasion ot th
Russian naval maneuvers.

Emperor William almost certainly
will give the suggestion no encourage-
ment. Ilia opinion, well known t.)
c'lplomats, is that disarmament Is a

dream of the future and a fantastic-ide-

when considered in connection
with the existing continental situa-
tion.

"Germany cannot consent to Im-

pair her finest Instrument of offtnse.
whlrh is the defense of her existence."
he is quoted as saying, "because other
nations are anxious to equal. We can
stand the expenses, and besides I con-

sider that the army returns V the na-

tion all that It costs In discipline of
character and wholesome training of
the boy."

Opinion here does not regard th
meeting of the emperors as of large
Importance, though it cannot bl
called a mere visit of kinsmen, for
the reason that the chancellor. Count
Yon Buelow, and Count Lamsdorff.
the Russian minister of foreign af-

fairs, accompany their respective sov-

ereigns.

Buffalo Woman Died Suddenly.
San Francisco, Aug. 5. Mrs. A. K.

If. Patchen of Buffalo. N. Y., a member
nf an old and aristocratic family of th
Empire state, dropped dead at the
home of friends In thia city. A can-
dle which she was carrying when death
overtook her ignited her clothing,
burning the body somewhat, and at
first giving rise to the belief that sirs'

had been burned to death.

Painters and Decorator.
Albany, Aug. 5. The fourth aunulh

convention of tho Brotheiliood Si
Painters, Decorators and Paper Hang;
ers of the state began its sessions here
Monday. Annual reports of the state
officers were presented and the ques-

tion of establishing a uniform wag
scale was discussed at length. The
convention will be in session until
Wednesday.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
- ,.ew York, Aug. 4.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 7777c I
. b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Dulutb,
lWc

CORN No. 2 corn, 70c f. o. b.

afloat.
OATS No. 2 oats, 64c; No. I

white, 69c; track mlxrd western,
64c; track white, 70e.

PORK Mess, $18.25 19.25; family,
$20.50.

HAY Shipping, 65(&70c; good tc
choice, $1.0001.05.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 20c;
factory, i6c; imitation creamery,
western fancy, 17 He

CHEESE Fancy large white, 9q;
small wblte, 9c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
22c.

POTATOES Long Island, $1.25ff

1.50.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Aug. 4.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 78c;
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 73c.

CORN No. corn, 66'c f. o .b.
afloat; No. 3 corn, 65c.

OATS No. 2 white, 60V4c; No. 3

mixed, 58c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, boat patent,

per bhl., $4.254.60; low grades,
$2.6003.00.

BUTTER Creamry. western, et-tr-

tubs, 21c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 21c; dairy, fair
to good. 17H8 18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 11c;
good to choice, loijjio'jc; common to
fair, 8',49Hc

EGOS State, freBh fancy, 20c.

POTATOES New, per bushel, 2$

C50c.

last Buffalo Live Stock Ma-k-

CATTLE Best steers on sale, JS.UJ
(J8.25; good to choice shipping steers.
$7.0037.25; coarse, rough but fat
sveara, $5.25C5; choke to smooth
fat heifers, $5.756 6.25; common to
fair beifera, 13.7504.75; good butcher
bulls, $4.250 4. 50.

8HEEP AND LAMBS Spring
lambs, choice to fancy, $5.806.00
fair to good, $5. 25ft 5.65; choice U
handy wethers, $4.604.75.

HOGS Mixed packers' gradee $7.71
7.85; medium hogs, $7 S.ifi 7.c;

choice 240 lbs and upwards, $7,904
1.00. '

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, loos. No. 1 pit

ton. $lS.Mifi I9.ini; timothy prime loose

bsled. $17.0041 18.00; timothy No. 1

baled. $l6.omfi 17.00.

Little Falls Chees Market
Little Falls. Aug. 4.

On the dairy market the sales of
cheese were:

Large, coj.ired, 3 lots of 230 boxe

at 94c; small white. 24 lots ot 1.3"
boxes at SVie; small colored, 24 lots
of 2,1.12 boxes at 9'c; twins, ctdored.
12 lots of 821 boxes at 'J',.-- ; twins
white. IB lots ol '." boxes at 9 lie

BUTTER Kachty packages of
creamery sold at 2'io and 20 pack-

ages of dairy at lHfi?oc.

Cities Cheese Market.
I'tlca. Aug. 1.

At the Utica board or trade today the
Offerings or cheese were: !2 lots
7,31."i Ikixps; large, both while and
colored sold al 9c; small, whltr
9i4ii9r; small, colored. l4W9Sc.

BUTTER Creamery, 15 packa
sold at 22c; 179 at 21e.


